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Vlicre Is Negl?
, ND n wns threusli thefic peepholes
A .!.. Ttn lmd discovered the presence

Wnring In hl study nt the un-1,- 1

hour of 7 o'clock in tin morning.
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she diclded upon her course of

nrr' first impul wns ,0 cnU her

dmbtcr, but she concluded net te dls-1.1- b

the Rlrl. "tead. sue telephoned

.Gorden Lockwood, nnd nbked him te

tome ever ns seen as u - - -
Old Salt took the inessiiBC and trims-Bitte- d

It te the becretnry.
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Wliat a the
uked Lockwood.
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r voice but she only said for you

te cone ever."
"All rljht. HI se as seen ns j. con

rt dressed."
Lockneod's hnsty crunched

through the crusted snow, and he hurt-

led ever te the Wnring house.

Ite ercned the doer for mm nnn

Mr'. Peyton met him in tne mm.
'Semcthlns hns happened te ur.

Waring," fche said nt once; "he stayed
In the study nil night.

V1it? AVlmt de jeu menu? asked
the fecretnry.

"Just that. HH room doer is fctlll
erw, and lilt bed liiisn't been slept In.
Aln. Ite snjs he rnn see him In the
Itudy, through thi dining-roo- window.

II haven't loekel "
"Vh. don't J en go In?''
"The study doer In locked."
"Locked! And Ur. Wnring still in

there?"
'Yes; I think he must have had a

itreke or, something "
"Nonsense! lie's just nnleep. He's

STrrwerkcd of late, anyway."
"Nell, I in glad ou re here." And

Mrs. Peyton looked relieved. "Yeu
Me about it, .Mr. I.ockweotf, went
feu'f"

The secretary went first te the stud
doer. lie rapped, and then he tried
the doer, nnd then mpped ngnln, very
Kiwi)', iiui no response came, nnn
Lockwood returned te the dining- -
room.

"Can you tec through that glass?"
be nsked In surprise, noting the thick,
Iftdrd mosaic of pieces.

"Yes, sir, through this corner." Ite
directed him. nnd peering through,
hockwced decerned the figure of .Jehn
JUrln;. Up snt nt his desk, hli bedv
alien nightly forward, and his head

drooped nn Ills breast.
"Sound asleep," said Lockwood, hut

61" tone carried no cnnvictlnii
Mr. Pel ten Well knew flnninn T.nnlr.

iWoed's (llb.iiclinutien te show nny cme- -
uwii, nnu in pite e ins calm, she

as almost he shared her own
Mitt that Jehn Waling was net increlv
tslecn.

I "We must cet te him." T.nckwnml
Hid, after ,1 moment's pause, "din
Jeu get through one of these windows,
He, and unbolt the doer?"

"Ne, sir; these windows de net open
tt all,"

"Net open? Why net?"
have te rrmnrfr tfm hemiiv r.e i,at

color and , Lockwood had never
Were noticed the windows I'speciallv,
and was genuinely surprised te discover
Bat they ceulu net be opened nt nil.

Of what use are they?" he mused,
aloud; "They give very little light."
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ioed, almost impatiently. "Hew shall
de It? Yeu, Ue. must knew hew."
Ne, sir, there is no way. Unless,

UK long window is unfastened."
The long French window really n

Jfllblc doer wns en the ether side of
the atudy, exnetly oppestto the useless
Wlh.windews that gave into the dinlng- -
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Te reach It one must ffn nut- nml
treuud the house.
. 'It is very bad snow" Tte
Bracked.
"Yeu heathen!" Lockwood exclaimed,

. .,.... tuiiinui uugiuu um illSV?' lloer a,1(1 nreund te the sidet the house.
Mrs. I'eyten started te fellow, hutlie fieertflri. hn.iA i.n. t.nAi. 1. i- -

tale cold;
4.11.8 JMU'1 the French window only
HSnd ' leckcd en tne lns,l'- - He

net BCP jn through its curtained
' impulsively he raised bis
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:ffilnt .high enough te nllew of his
tnthfh B hand nDd turnin8 bnck

k.i fent into ,hp l'oem- - BIU1 ntter
Sul, ffst g,ance nt the '"nn by the
te thSVfi"1 " nnd unbeltcd tbe doer

in t" .J1 Jelne(1 ,,er mother and Ite,
Wtihe'd Btd C0WcrJng en ,he

MHiJ8 itna.'" Gorden Lockwood
ifc.1 '". . cnim, unemotional
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al'X Ten knew?" Mrs. Peyton
ejes staring and her face

fcle(hn!!a "elen." Lockwood said;
tW into the living-roo- nnd stay

Willinply the girl obeyed.

tt '?.'vMrs' yten," Lockwood
It lii 'i ,ie11 ,mlst see '"'m. though
lodVleck, J"ou- - See, the flew of

He stabbed or shot

neauermK h,.r avcrsle1 (e the sight,
'i0111 a flense of dut'i

tt! een5mr' nnd ns Lockwood had said,
ladeeS et t,la body "as terrible

tte hfnrt edJnPI'art'ntIy in the side of
liueh i "arln8 hud fallen ferwam
hi con,.. irn,y ,,,mt t,,e actuitl wound

''. "uc ,no i"" waH 0I")'
ni te1'"1 tlmt a bud bled te dentil.
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dead," said Leck- -

eTn tone, "be X advise

that we de net touch the body but Bend
nt once for Docter Greenfield. He will
knew what best te de."

"Oh, you cold-blood- wretch "
Mrs. Peyton burst forth, uncontrellnbly.
'Have you no feelings whatsoever?

5 en stand there like a wooden Image,
when the h'st mnn in the world lies
dead before you I And you, Ite!" Hhe
turned en the nwe-struc- k butler.
"You're nnether of these impassive,
unnatural creatures! Oh, I hate you
both !"

The housekeeper ran from the room,
nnd wns seen closeted with her tlnugli-te- r,

who nt least showed ngllntien nnd
grief nt the tragedy thnt had occurred.

lhe two she had called impassive
steed regarding one another.

"Who did it. master?" incjircd the
Japanese, calmly.

"Who did It!" Lockwood stared nt
him. "Why, he did It himself, Ite."

Otherwise Immnvnhle. thn
shook nis nenii in dissension, but Lock-wee- d

wns nlready nt the telephone, nnd
heeded him net.

Docter Greenfield consented te come
ever nt once, nnd Lockwood going te
the living-roo- advised the Pcytens te
hnye breakfast, ns there was n terrible
erdcnl nhend et tliein.

"I'll have tome coffee with you, if
I may," he went en. "Ilrace up,
Helen, it's pretty nwful for 1011. but
jeu must try te the n hrnve girl."

A grateful glance thanked him for
the kindness, nnd Lockwood returned
(Illicitly te the study.

"What are you doing?" he said
sternly, as he saw Ite bending ever the
dead mnn.

"Nothing, sir," nnd the butler
strnlghtened up quickly nnd steed nt
attention.

"Leave the room, nnd de net return
here without permission. Serve break-fa- st

te the Indies. Where Is Negl?"
"He Is gene, sir."
"Gene where?"
"That I de net knew. Last night he

wns here. Niw he Is gene. I knew-n-

mere."
"Yeu don't knew anything. Get

out."
"Yes, sir."
Left te himself, Gorden Lockwood

gazed thoughtfully about the room. He
did net confine his nttentlen te the
bent figure of his late employer, nor
even te the desk or Its nearby sur-
roundings, lie wnndcred nheut look-
ing nt the windows, the lloer, the
furniture.

One chair, standing rather near the
desk, he looked at Intently. An ex-
pression of bewilderment enme into his
face, followed by n leek of dismay.

Then, nftrr n cautious almost furtive
glance n'beut him, lip passed his hand
quickly ever the plush buck of the
chair, nibbing it hard, with a scrub-
bing motion.

Then lie looked nheut the room even
mere engerly and carefully, nnd finally
sat down en the nunc plush cbnir, te
awnlt the doctor's arrival.

Helen Peyton came timidly te the
doer te nsl; him te come te breakfast.

"Ne. Helen." he answered. "My
place is here until the doctor comes.
I!nt your breakfast, child, nnd try te
threw off your distress. It will de you
no geed te breed ever It. Yeu can
6c of real help if you keep brave and
calm, but it will be n,ultc otherwise if
you r,et hysterical."

He did net see the nderlng glance
she (,','ive him. nor did he realize hew-muc-

effect his words had en her
subscpient behavior. Fer Helen Peyton
was suffering from shocked nerves, nnd
only Lockwood's ndvlce would have been
heeded by her.

She returned te the dining-roo- say-
ing, quietly, "Gorden will come nt'ter
a while. Let us eat our breakfast,
mother, and try te be brave und
strong."

"He Never Killed Himself"
It wns net mere than fifteen minutes

later that Lockwood joined them.
He took his sent nt the tniile nml

as he shook out his breakfast napkin
he said :

"lAieter Greenle.if is there new. He
says Docter Waring was stabbed, net
shot. He sujs the instrument was
round nnd pointed net flat, like u
knife."

"Who did it?" asked Helen, wide-eye- d.

"It must have been suicide, Helen,
for, ns you knew, the room wns locked.
Hew could nny one get in or out?"

"Hut hew absurd te think of Docter
Waring killing himself!" The girl
looked mere amazed than ever.

"He never killed himself," stated Mrs
Peyton. "Why, ou knew thnt man
had everything te lhe for! Just about
te be married, just about te be presi-de-

of the college full of life nnd
enthusiasm suicide! Nonsense!"

"I'm only tellins you what the doctor
said. And you knew yourselves the
room was nil locked up."

"Yes, thnt's se. Ite, leave the
room!"

Mrs, Peyton spoke shnrplv te the
butler, who wns quite evidently drink-
ing in the conversation.

"He must net hear nil we say," she
observed nfter the butler had disap-
peared.

"What's this nheut Negl being
gene?" nsked Lockwood, suddenly.

"Yes, he's gene," Mrs. Peyton snld,
"and I can't understand It. I didn't
think he'd stay, he didn't like the duties
nt all jeu knew he's just learning te
be n butler 'but queer be went off like
that. His wnges are due for three
weeks,"

"He'll be bnck then," surmised Lock-wee-

"New, what shall wp de first?
The facultv must be nelltied of this
tragedy and also Mrs. Bates must he
told. Which of jeu two will go and
tell Mrs. Untfs about it?"

"Yeu go, Helen," said her mother
after a moment's thought. "I ought
te be here te leek after the house,
and nnywny, dear, veu can de It wisely
nnd gently. Sirs. Bates likes you, and
after nil, it can 'be been told."

"Oh. I can't!" cried Helen, ills- -
mnjed at the thought of the awful cr- -
rnn "

"Yes, you can," and Lockwood looked
nt bur with 11 Him Kindliness. "Yeu
want te he of help, don't you, Helen?
Well, here's one thing jeu cun de tlmt
will be of great assistance te your
mother nnd te me. Fer en us two
must fall most of the sad duties of
this dny."

"But what can I bay? What can I
tell her?"

"Just tell her the facts ns far as
you knew them yourself. She will
guess from jour own agitation that
something hns happened. And then you
will tell her, ns gently us you can.
Be a true woman, Helen, and remember
thnt though jour news must break hei
heart, yet she'd fur rather hear It from
jeu than from bonie less sjmpnthetlc
messenger,"

"I'll de It," said Helen, struggling
bravely te keep her tenrs back.

"Thnt's n geed girl. Run right
along, new, for ill news files fast, and
rumors ninv get te her before you
reach there."

"New nbeut that Negl," Lockweoa
snld, thoughtfully. "Call Ite back,
please, Mrs. Peyton."

"When did jeu see Negl last?" the
secretary nsked of the 'butler.

"When I came home last night, sir.
Sunilny Is m holiday. I returned
about ten, nnd ns I found Negl with
his duties nil pieperlj done, nnd at
his pust, I went te bed, I found this
morning that he had net been in his
bed at all. His clothes are gene, and
ull his belongings. I think he will net
come back."
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